2010 SUPPLEMENT TWO
Perspectives is inspired by the geometric interplay of angular forms whose beauty is the phenomenon of perspective. In the spirit of the modernist movement in architecture, the rectilinear forms seem to float. As one moves around the pieces, the ever-changing spatial relationships fascinate the eye. Sculptural and structural, the lighting forms are a strong visual focal point. Pieces in a warm muted silver leaf finish and hand tailored laminated shades of multi-tonal white crepe and coordinating trim add a subtly varied and uniquely layered pattern of light in a room.

A. CHANDELIER
NO. 732040-2FL (shown, silver finish)
NO. 732040FL (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 52"  W. 46"  D. 39"
MAX HEIGHT: 126"  MIN HEIGHT: 60"
BULB: (12) CFL 4-PIN, 13W, G24q-1
This fixture has been specifically designed to use compact fluorescent bulbs (dimmable or non) as provided by the manufacturer. It is highly recommended to use only compact fluorescent bulb(s) for this fixture. The heat generated from incandescent bulbs may affect the life and appearance of the laminated shade fabric and use of incandescent bulbs will void warranty claims.
A. CHANDELIER
NO. 733840-2 (shown, silver finish)
BULB: (8) CFL 5W Dimmable Candelabra Bulb, supplied
NO. 733840 (not shown, bronze finish)
BULB: (8) B-10, 60W, Candelabra
H. 37" W. 42"
MAX HEIGHT: 110" MIN HEIGHT: 42"

B. SCONE
NO. 733050-2FL (shown, silver finish)
NO. 789950-2FL (silver finish, ADA Compliant)
NO. 733050FL (not shown, bronze finish)
NO. 789950FL (bronze finish, ADA Compliant)
H. 33" W. 14" D. 5"
BULB: (2) CFL 4-PIN, 13W, G24q-1

C. CHANDELIER
NO. 734240-2 (shown, silver finish)
BULB: (8) CFL 5W Dimmable Candelabra Bulb, supplied
NO. 734240 (not shown, bronze finish)
BULB: (8) B-10, 60W, Candelabra
H. 49" W. 45"
MAX HEIGHT: 116" MIN HEIGHT: 53"

D. DROP LIGHT
NO. 754040-2 (shown, silver finish)
BULB: (1) CFL 5W Dimmable Candelabra Bulb, supplied
NO. 754040 (not shown, bronze finish)
BULB: (1) B-10, 60W, Candelabra
H. 16" W. 5"
MAX HEIGHT: 85" MIN HEIGHT: 21"
E. SCONCE
NO. 753950-2FL (shown, silver finish)
NO. 790050-2FL (silver finish, ADA Compliant)
NO. 753950FL (not shown, bronze finish)
NO. 790050 (bronze finish, ADA Compliant)
H. 33" W. 4" D. 6"
BULB: (1) CFL 4-PIN, 13W, G24q-1

F. SEMI FLUSH MOUNT
NO. 733640-2 (shown, silver finish)
BULB: (2)
CFL 5W Dimmable Candelabra Bulb, supplied
NO. 733640 (not shown, bronze finish)
BULB: (2) B-10, 60W, Candelabra
H. 13" W. 21"

G. TABLE LAMP
NO. 734510-2 (shown, silver finish)
BULB: (1)
CFL 13W Dimmable Medium Bulb, supplied
NO. 734510 (not shown, bronze finish)
BULB: (1) A-21, 100W, Medium
H. 36" W. 7"
SHADE: 7" x 7" x 13"

H. TABLE LAMP
NO. 734810-2 (shown, silver finish)
BULB: (2)
CFL 5W Dimmable Candelabra Bulb, supplied
NO. 734810 (not shown, bronze finish)
BULB: (2) B-10, 40W, Candelabra
H. 35" W. 9"
SHADE: 5.5" x 5.5" x 10"

This fixture has been specifically designed to use compact fluorescent bulbs (dimmable or non) as provided by the manufacturer. It is highly recommended to use only compact fluorescent bulb(s) for this fixture. The heat generated from incandescent bulbs may affect the life and appearance of the laminated shade fabric and use of incandescent bulbs will void warranty claims.
Singapore in the 30’s was a vibrant crossroads of Eastern and Western cultures. This was reflected in striking contemporary design, a look evoked by Fine Art Lamps today. Warm translucent mica, unique slumped pale glass panels, orbs and pendants, combined with a warm muted silver leaf finish to create the strong design statement and dramatic subtle lighting effects of Singapore Moderne.

A. PENDANT
NO. 600240-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 600240 (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 33” W. 31”
BULB: (8) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

B. SCONCE (ADA COMPLIANT)
NO. 600550-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 600550 (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 24” W. 10: D. 4”
BULB: (2) G-16.5, 60W, Candelabra

C. CHANDELIER
NO. 591040 (shown, bronze finish)
NO. 591040-2 (shown, silver finish)
H. 29” W. 32”
BULB: (4) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

SINGAPORE MODERNE SILVER
Singapore in the 30’s was a vibrant crossroads of Eastern and Western cultures. This was reflected in striking contemporary design, a look evoked by Fine Art Lamps today. Warm translucent mica, unique slumped pale glass panels, orbs and pendants, combined with a warm muted silver leaf finish to create the strong design statement and dramatic subtle lighting effects of Singapore Moderne.

A
BRONZE FINISH
A. COUPE
NO. 615650-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 615650 (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 10” W. 13” D. 4”
BULB: (2) G-16.5, 60W, Candelabra

B. PENDANT
NO. 601040-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 601040 (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 24” W. 60”
MAX HEIGHT: 96” MIN HEIGHT: 30”
BULB: (12) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

C. COUPE
NO. 590550-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 618050-2 (ADA compliant, silver finish)
NO. 590550 (not shown, bronze finish)
NO. 618050 (ADA compliant, bronze finish)
H. 11” W. 9” D. 6”
BULB: (1) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

D. SEMI FLUSH MOUNT
NO. 600940-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 600940 (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 14” W. 24”
BULB: (3) A-19, 60W, Medium

E. PENDANT
NO. 600140-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 600140 (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 16” W. 60”
MAX HEIGHT: 88” MIN HEIGHT: 22”
BULB: (12) B-10, 60W, Candelabra
A. LANTERN
NO. 591140-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 591140 (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 30" W. 22"
BULB: (4) A-19, 100W, Medium

B. PENDANT
NO. 591540-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 591540 (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 26" W. 40"
BULB: (8) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

C. LANTERN
NO. 590040-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 590040 (not shown, bronze finish)
H. 30" W. 13"
BULB: (1) A-23, 200W, Medium

©2010 FINE ART LAMPS
Alegretto, a musical tempo that is briskly bold yet relaxed, gives its name to a lighting collection created to the sound of music. Like a conductor directing his orchestra with artful movements of his baton, the Fine Art Lamps designer made confidently bold, swift strokes at his easel in drawing Allegretto. The lines drawn for each piece in the collection make distinct, graceful gestures that timelessly span yesterday, today, and tomorrow, as the curves change direction gracefully with elegant simplicity. Featured in a burnished gold leaf or platinized silver leaf finish with subtle brown highlights and off-white textured linen shade. Please refer to Supplement One 2010 to see the rest of Collection Allegretto styles available.
A. PENDANT
NO. 787740FL (shown, silver finish)
NO. 787740-2FL (not shown, gold finish)
H. 25"  W. 57"  D. 38"
BULB: (6) CFL 4-PIN, 13W, G24q-1

B. PENDANT
NO. 787540FL (shown, silver finish)
NO. 787540-2FL (not shown, gold finish)
H. 12"  W. 24"
MAX HEIGHT: 86"  MIN HEIGHT: 16"
BULB: (3) CFL 4-PIN, 13W, G24q-1

C. TABLE LAMP
NO. 787310-2 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 787310 (shown, silver finish)
H. 33"
BULB: (1) A-21, 50-100-150, Medium
A. SCONCE
NO. 787450-2 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 787450 (shown, silver finish)
H. 26"  W. 8"  D. 7"
BULB: (1) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

B. TABLE LAMP
NO. 793210 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 793210-2 (shown, silver finish)
H. 35"
BULB: (2) A-19, 100W, Medium

C. PENDANT
NO. 787640-2FL (shown, gold finish)
NO. 787640FL (not shown, silver finish)
H. 28"  W. 40"
BULB: (5) CFL 4-PIN, 13W, G24q-1
STACCATO

Like a conductor directing his orchestra through a staccato movement, wielding his baton in swift vertical motions, our designer composed a collection of lighting characterized by vertical central lines in the form of metal flanges, whose repeated profiles form graceful silhouettes. Fine Art Lamps Staccato Collection is offered in a choice of toned gold or silver leaf with cream crosshatched textured linen shades with hand-sewn fabric lining interior, most with matching silver or gold leaf vertically ribbed openwork metal trim.

A. PENDANT
NO. 787040 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 787040-2 (not shown, gold finish)
H. 11" W. 40"
MIN. HEIGHT: 24" MAX. HEIGHT: 100"
BULB: (1) A23, 200W, Medium

B. COUPE
NO. 786550 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 786550-2 (not shown, gold finish)
H. 7" W. 20" D. 10"
BULB: (1) G-16.5, 60W, Candelabra

C. COUPE
NO. 786450-2 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 786450 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 11" W. 12" D. 6"
BULB: (1) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

D. CHANDELIER
NO. 786740-2 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 786740 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 31" W. 43"
BULB: (6) G-16.5, 60W, Candelabra

E. PENDANT
NO. 787240-2 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 787240 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 36" W. 10"
MAX HEIGHT: 125" MIN HEIGHT: 40"
BULB: (1) A-23, 200W, Medium
A. SCONCE  
NO. 786250-2 (shown, gold finish)  
NO. 786250 (not shown, silver finish)  
H. 30"  W. 19"  D. 7"  
BULB: (2) G-16.5, 60W, Candelabra

B. CHANDELIER  
NO. 786640-2 (shown, gold finish)  
NO. 786640 (not shown, silver finish)  
H. 44"  W. 51"  
BULB: (8) G-16.5, 60W, Candelabra

C. CHANDELIER  
NO. 786840 (shown, silver finish)  
NO. 786840-2 (not shown, gold finish)  
H. 40"  W. 56"  
BULB: (8) G-16.5, 60W, Candelabra

D. SCONCE  
NO. 786350 (shown, silver finish)  
NO. 786350-2 (not shown, gold finish)  
H. 30"  W. 7"  D. 11"  
BULB: (1) G-16.5, 60W, Candelabra
CREAM CROSSED HATCHED TEXTURED LINEN SHADES
A. TABLE LAMP
NO. 785910 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 785910-2 (not shown, gold finish)
H. 35"
BULB: (1) A-21, 50-100-150W, Medium

B. CONSOLE LAMP
NO. 786115-2 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 786115 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 41"
BULB: (1) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

C. TABLE LAMP
NO. 786010 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 786010-2 not shown, gold finish)
H. 35"
BULB: (1) A-21, 50-100-150W, Medium
As a design motif widely found in decoration and architecture since ancient Greece, the acanthus with its distinctive leaves is seen in nature throughout the Mediterranean, where it has always symbolized long life. The Fine Art Lamps Acanthus Collection presents chandeliers, sconces, and lamps, all with unique profiles and ornamented by hand-wrought, dimensional cast iron leaves. All designs are offered in either antique silver leaf and aged taupe, or antique gold leaf and worn brown, with finely tailored hand-pleated cream shantung shades with matching inner lining.
**A. CHANDELIER**
NO. 790540-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 790540 (not shown, gold finish)
H. 45"  W. 49"  D. 20"
BULB: (6) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

**B. SCONCE**
NO. 790950 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 790950-2 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 24"  W. 13"  D. 8"
BULB: (2) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

**C. SCONCE**
NO. 791050 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 791050-2 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 24"  W. 13"  D. 8"
BULB: (2) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

**D. CHANDELIER**
NO. 790340 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 790340-2 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 48"  W. 43"
BULB: (8) B-10, 60W, Candelabra
A. SCONCE
NO. 790850-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 790850 (shown, gold finish)
H. 20" W. 15" D. 10"
BULB: (2) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

B. CHANDELIER
NO. 790140-2 (shown, silver finish)
NO. 790140 (not shown, gold finish)
H. 34" W. 34"
BULB: (6) B-10, 60W, Candelabra
C. TABLE LAMP
NO. 791110 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 791110-2 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 30"
BULB: (1) A-21, 50-100-150W, Medium

D. CONSOLE LAMP
NO. 791315 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 791315-2 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 36"
BULB: (1) B-10, 60W, Candelabra
A. SCONCE
NO. 790750 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 790750-2 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 22" W. 6" D. 9"
BULB: (1) B-10, 60W, Candelabra

B. TABLE LAMP
NO. 791210 (shown, gold finish)
NO. 791210-2 (not shown, silver finish)
H. 33"
BULB: (1) A-21, 50-100-150W, Medium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE NO.</th>
<th>SHADE</th>
<th>WEIGHT (lbs.)</th>
<th>SWITCH</th>
<th>PAGE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>590040</td>
<td>5 x 6 x 6</td>
<td>10 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590040-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590550</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590550-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591040</td>
<td>5 x 6 x 6</td>
<td>6 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591040-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591140</td>
<td>6 x 6 x 8 1/2</td>
<td>10 52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591140-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600140</td>
<td>6 x 6 x 8 1/2</td>
<td>8 95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600140-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601040</td>
<td>6 x 6 x 8 1/2</td>
<td>8 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601040-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615650</td>
<td>13 x 3.5, 13 x 3.5, 6</td>
<td>8 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615650-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618050</td>
<td>6.5 x 3.5, 6.5 x 3.5, 11.5</td>
<td>8 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618050-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731840FL</td>
<td>4 x 4 x 16</td>
<td>3 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731840-2FL</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733050FL</td>
<td>4 x 4 x 16</td>
<td>4 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733050-2FL</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733640</td>
<td>4 x 4 x 16</td>
<td>5 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733840</td>
<td>4 x 4 x 16</td>
<td>5 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733840-2</td>
<td>4 x 4 x 16</td>
<td>5 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734240</td>
<td>15 x 5, 15 x 5, 5.5 or 5 x 14</td>
<td>4 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734240-2</td>
<td>15 x 5, 15 x 5, 5.5 or 5 x 14</td>
<td>4 37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734510</td>
<td>In Line Dimmer</td>
<td>5 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734510-2</td>
<td>In Line Dimmer</td>
<td>5 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734510-2FL</td>
<td>In Line Dimmer</td>
<td>5 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734510-2FL</td>
<td>In Line Dimmer</td>
<td>5 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735950FL</td>
<td>4 x 4 x 16</td>
<td>5 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735950-2FL</td>
<td>4 x 4 x 16</td>
<td>5 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735950-2FL</td>
<td>4 x 4 x 16</td>
<td>5 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735404</td>
<td>4.5 x 4.5 x 12</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735404-2</td>
<td>4.5 x 4.5 x 12</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765910</td>
<td>In Socket 3 Way</td>
<td>20 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765910-2</td>
<td>In Socket 3 Way</td>
<td>20 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765910-2FL</td>
<td>In Socket 3 Way</td>
<td>20 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766010</td>
<td>17 x 17 x 10</td>
<td>20 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766010-2</td>
<td>17 x 17 x 10</td>
<td>20 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769110</td>
<td>In Line Hi-Lo</td>
<td>13 x 15 x 8.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769110-2</td>
<td>In Line Hi-Lo</td>
<td>13 x 15 x 8.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769250</td>
<td>5.5 x 6 x 4</td>
<td>18 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769250-2</td>
<td>5.5 x 6 x 4</td>
<td>18 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769550</td>
<td>5.5 x 6 x 4</td>
<td>18 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>